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Off Saudersy went, with eome 

•Omen and a dolen ohildree U Lia 
h cela, bat be did not find Tammas in.

”1 winna hae’t lyin' aboot here," 
Ohirety, the wife of Tammas, said, 
eying the telegram aa something that 
might go off at any moment ; "ye’ll 
botter tat' it'onto ’imeel’:

He's takkin’ a dander through the 
bnrjin’.gronni Sneaky Hobart.

-s beginning lo shake.
“Havcre,” said Sneeky, “ye hitroa 

cemc to the telegram proper yet, Tam 
mas. What roair does it say ?” ;■*

The stone-breaker oonaed over the 
words, and hy-and-by hia face wrinkled 
with excitement. He puffed his 
cheeks, and then let the air rush 
through his mouth like an escape ot'

bet Iyou an Ü the
.Banner lob saw it too, 

It. They were 
bravely. Hid 

tie he routine* 
a coopted him.

mm IWW™

0ok“
An awe fell

m M
VE ARRIVED,

AMD MORE TO COME !

mum.
$4 oo.

HA
)

must be |
.child,! Ï, him.

Int. "IV hat am
li’a the east “It’s Bob Angus,” he blurted ont.eseeseaeete

here i’ the back xnd o' last year.”
“He's no deid,” cried Tammas, 

“he’s maint. Listen, lads, ‘The thing 
is true Rob Angus has married the 
colonel's daughter at a castle Rob 
Angus has married the colonel.' ” 

“Losh mol” raid SamT, “I never 
believed he would manage’t.”

“Ay, but she reads qieer,” said 
Tammas. “First she says Rob’s 
marit the dochter, an' neist ’at he’-s

r

After one of the best head and could-lot speak. that leads to the cemetery. There be
Winter's trade In our The ccloool ml-I.--), and hi.cheek, «ante upon the staro-breaker and tin 
exoerlenoe we are able were red. His head Bank nponhU bellman strolling from grave to grave- 
to offer these goods at kede. Ho. was young again aid Silva McQuhatty and Sam'l were alao 
Drlces that are Dound to walking down an endless lane of green in the burying ground for pleasure,
sell them. with a maiden by hia tide, and her rod they hobbled towards Tammas

hand was in bis. They sat down by when they saw the telegram in his 
the side of a running stream. Her band.

to get your Spring Suit or Overoat. I flir head lav on bis snoulder, rod she '“Tbomae Haggart,’” the atone-
Too could shut your eyes and Select from waa his The colonel's lipe moved breaker murmured, reading out hi»
onr Stock and run no chance of getting » I g ;f he was saying to himself words of own name eh the envelope, U'Tine' 
poor suit. They are all good. | ^ ini bis arms went ont to he' monte, Thrums.' ’’ Then he stared

10* Laundry Agency I™ I who bed been dead this many a year, thoughtfully at hie neighbors to see
connection. and a tear, perhaps the last be ever whether that ooold be looked upon u

shed, ran down his check. news. It was his first telegram.
“I should not," said Mary at last, “Ay, ay, deary me,” said Silva, 

'* “have let you talk to me like this," mournfully.
Rob looked up with sudden miegiv- “She’s ne very eipliceet, do ye 

think Tasked Sam’l Todd.
Sncoky Hobart, however, aa an 

official himself, had a general notion of 
how affairs of state are conducted.
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Ieaantly rscslvto* new type »=d material, 
Ud win continue to guarantee satlstaction 
on nil work turned out.

ution, Although the same may be
ever a ficticious signature.

Address all comunicatione to 
DAVISON BROS.,

wy frac London ; she'll juist hae heard 
o’ the mairitoh.’’

tithe
a embrace 

to embrace 

r daughter

MOW IS THE TIME I
“It’ll hae made a commotion in 

London, I dinna doot,’’ said Sneeky, 
“but, lads, it proves as the colontl man 
stuck to R -b."

“Ay, I hardly expected it.”
•‘Ay, ay, SuL-cky, ve’re richt. 

Rob’ll lue m ina-u’t him. Weel, l will 
say this for Rob Angus, he was a orit- 
tor ’at was terrible fond o’ gelt in* hia 
aio wy.”

E Ü marit the colonel.”
“Twa o’ them 1” cried Silva, who 

was now in a state to believe anything.
Sneeky seized the telegram, and 

thought it over.
‘I see what Leeby’s done,” he said» 

admiringly. “Ye’re restrecctcd to 
twenty words in a telegram, an’ Leeby 
found she had said a’ she had to say
in fourteen words, so she’s repeated When the Heart is Heavy, 
hereel'togetbe' full sbiHin's wortl,." ,.fc ,g „ remed, foe ,

•.yeveb.t .t, Sneeky said Tam- „ UmlI, Ashmore in
mro "H’a jutst what Lecby would Home Journal.
do. She wro nye a mmbty thvtfty, -- ^ ^ oIfeM(l K

, shrewd enttur. j, m„, be in thinking out the joys
“A ehtUtn'e ( ro.wfu stile, to fimg ^ ^ ^ gkcn t, ?0„_ and lho

He opened the telegram gingerly, awn , though, said San, I. sorrows from which you have been
••It’, .eel spent . tbts case,,- re- u b, |a helping others by

terted Tammas, st.ck.ng up for Me B hy, or in whatever way help is
0.0 1 '.hero haso. been s.o a s.sr.ler ^ J ^ Bet », heavy heart 
in Tbrume smce the Engttsh k.rk- ca„ al„1?3 he-mado light if self is for- !
steeple fell. gotten, and the needs of other, are

“Ye can see Angus . saw-m.ll ras „ &, M p„llib!e ro-
here,” exclaimed Silva, .»pi„ng that No. QM oE „ ea„ kMn l0

“Ay, ay, deary me,” repeated Silva- this made the affur more wonderful UgH-hearUd in a day. or a
"That means it’s lo yon,” Sneeky j than ever. , . , WCck, or a month, or a year, for it ie

eaid to Tammas. ' "So J« oao,’ said Soeoky, gamng a of i;f,, this knowing how to
it as if it were some ourme.t, that had ^ ^ ^ „p nnd giv„ from lhem 
been iotrodneed taro Thrums in the hc,p ai,to tn„aj who arc in need. It is 
night-time. .... a good fight—this one against allowing

“To think,” muttered Tammss at ^ K,f t0 bj Emerged in personal 
the paw-miller down there should h- j ^ u a goûd 8.„bt| and out fif it 
mnirit in a castle. It. beyond a11- ! ' „ 00m0 COMtu„„r if yon will.
Oh, it's beyond, it*» beyond.” i

“Sal, though,” said Sam’l, sn^pici-

8name my
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Q*o. V. Raid, Poet Master.

» III» Mil Coai tor, “how 
er?” "Oh, j 

think he’.
” “We’ve 
id he hasn’t

Noble Crandall,^
TELEPHONE NO. 36. _ "“Wb, not ?” be cried.

“Tape,” she said, “will never con- 
I sent, and I—I knew that ; I bave
known it all «long.” M

I “I am not going to give yon up gested. "That’s but the shell, I m 
now,’' Rob said, pasaionateiy, and he thinkin'."
looked aa if he would mo away with "Does she open?” asked Tammas 
her at that moment. »'* n grin.

“I had no right to listen to yoo,” 
said Mary. “I did not mean to do »,
hut I__1"—her voioe tank into a
whisper—“1 wanted to know—8’

“To know that l Ipved you I Ah, 
you have known all along."

“Yes,” said Mary, “but I wanted—
I wanted to bear ypu say so jounelf."

Rob's arms went., ever >r like a 
hoop. ”

“Rob, dear," shè ubispered, “you 
must go away, andK never tee me any 
more."

“I won’t," cried li 
be my wife. He sbai

"It can never tw|’ «aid Mery.
“I shall see him—1 shall compel 

him to consent."
Mary shook ber Eead,
“You don't watt to marry me,”

Rob eaid, fiercely, drawing back from 
care for me.

TO BE CONTINUED. .

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

en8aturdByatlp.nL
G. W. Mpmbo, Agent

ALABASTSNEance orator, 
pineee there “Rip her open, Tammas,’’ he aog-

WALL COATINO.
Alabaetine makes a cont-a Churelies. ____ _

"BAPTIST OHUKOH.-Bar, Hugh B. 
Btieh.M. A, Paster, gervioea: Bumlay, 
nreaching at U nmrod 7.30 pm; bun 
<Ur School at 2 80 pm. B. Y. P. U. service 
of 6ong and prayer-meeting, 6.30 to 7.30 
pm. Sacred Literature Claee on Pneiday

Sy“d.niro«7Pr—K 
elonarv AidRociety meet» on Wednesday 
following the first Sunday In the month 
end the Woman's prayer.mccting on the 
third Wednesday of each mouth et 3.30 
e. m All seats free. Ushers at the 
deer, to welcome strangers.

le ball. I’m 
I get it," 3

nbarmno's
ing as firm an the wall 
itself. It hardens with 
age, and is healthful and 
beautiful. It is alao a 
disinfectant rod sweet- 
ena rooms.

Alabaetine should be 
used on every part of a 
building, to he whitened, 

------- -------- tinted, painted, varnish-
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and sat down on a prostrate tombstone 
to consider it. Sneokf’e fingers tingled 

to get at it,
“It begins in the same wy,” the 

stone breaker said, deliberately ; 
“ ‘Tammas Haggart, Tenement, 
Thrums.’ »

Sa#
a very bald

ry, my levs, 
come ont on

1

id talk,” said #
«

°AUnh«°. 4*1 V.UL 
auudayfl

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev. P. 
||. Macdonald, M. A., Paator. bt Andrew e 
Church, Wolfville : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11a.m., and at 7 p. m. 8und»y 
School 9.45 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Wed. 
nesday at 7.30 p. m. ChalmePs Church, 
Lower Horton : Public Worship ou Sunday 
at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 10 a. n 
frayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

le Tints and White.
“Next,” continued Tammas, pontes 

‘Elizabeth Haggart, 101 Lower Fish 
Street, Whitechapel, London.’ ”

‘ She’s a’ names thegither,” mutter
ed Sam'l Todd, in a tone of remon
strance.

“She's a’ richt,’* said Sneeky, nod
ding to Tammas to proceed. “Eliza- . . , . . ,
both Heggert-thet’s wb. the telegram nusly, “I wud like a s.ebt o thi eastlc- 
oomee frse.” 11 mM o’ resdin- in a booky ’at every

“Ay, ay,’’ eaid the stone-breaker, ! Englishman’s house is hia eastie, so I'm 
doubtfully, "but I ken no Eliiabeth thiakin’ eaetle’s bat a name in the 
Haggart,” sooth for an ord'nar' hoe»."

“Hoots,” laid Sneeky ; -it’, your “Weel a wat, ye never can trust 
than foreigners,” said Silva ; “it’s weel 
beknown 'at English is an awful per. 
tentions langitch too. They slither 

their words in a hurried wy ’at I 
say I like ; no, I canna say I

wrnds woitb 
retort.

s would take 
l np ell those 1 
sst year, and j 
l of the stuff. 
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his discount
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STARR, SON AFRANKUN^
ob ; “you are 

11 not part ns.”
to

.

8‘ Do you intend to give up the fight 
and fall by the wayside overcome by a 
heavy heart, or to go along through 
life as a brave woman should ? You 
most decide this early in your life. 
And you will, I feel sure, decide to do 
that which is right, and then your 
heart will never be heavy nor your 
conscience disturbed, vnless you fall. 
And when you fall, thank Qod, you 
can always rise again if you keep a

POETRY.Wah Hop, 1UBTHODIBT CHUBCH-Bev. êoeeph 
Hale. Pastor, Services on the Sabbath 

m roil 7 p. m.
It 10 o'clock. ». m. Tr»r” 
en TbumUy evening it 7 30. All the 
suets ere 6* rod stronger! welcomed M 
til the service..- At Oreenwich, prerohmg 

p a on the bnhheth, end prayer 
meeting et 7 30 p m, on WedneeUeys.

8i JOHN'S CHUKCH—Bondey service» 
in end 7 p.m. Holy Communion
Bd.tUmmi^djA^rodMhet

Faith and .Hope.

A swallow, in the spring, 
Came to our granary,

CHINESE LAUNDRY,
Wolfville, N. S.

garFirat-sUse Work Gnerenteed.

and ’neath theeaves lher‘ “You do mt
Essty’d to make her nest, rod them did What mode you esy you did ?”

“I shall have to go bank now,"
Mery e.id, and Uic eoflneas of her 
voice contrasted tgtraogely with the tin dochter Liebetb. 
passion in hie. "Keeps us V,” raid T.mrnas, ' so it

“I eh.ll go witiyou," Rob answer- is. I dido» oo'ereUn' et first ; ye »e
' tber.” «« »?e

that’s whaur she hides in London loo.
“Lade, Ude,” «nid Süv», “ro’ is 

Lecby gone ? Ay, ey, we.il fade as 
» leaf; » we do.”

“What!" cried Tammas, hia band

Wet'emth, rod straw, and leivee.

Day alter day she toil’d 
With patient art ; but, ere her work

stolMn^ d „ dseoJo
C^8tf‘ PWlaSC1fBM,CalI from her ’’-No, no,’’mid Mary ; ”wc mrotway

Fresh and Salt Meats, pllM lew, good-by here, now.”
Hams, Bacon, Bologna, And with her mete fresh earth and j(oi) (urlcd 00 bcr with all the 
Sausages, and all kinds AndÇSthern«tmew. donrness of the Angu«E in him.
of Poultry in stocky _ n u lb. „l,Md "Good-by," «U»id, rod left her.
- Lesve jonr order, end they will Btt^laavioft feather on it. ample Boer, Mar, put her hand - her heart, tall 

be promptly filled. Delivery to all parte WheB wicked hands, or chan», again ^ waa alread- teroi„„ hack.

And wroîghuhe min o’er. “Oh,” sho cried, "do you not eeo
it still her heart was kept that it i. so much harder to me then
And toil’d again ; and, last night, to yOU ?>’

I look’d* and lo ! vhiee little swallows

WitHnlba earth-made walie.

What trnitU here, Oman! .
pe been smitten m its early

clouds o’ercast thy purpose, trust 
01 plan ?

Have faith, and struggle on !

at 3 OOKI ■int and take
St 11 a.

(am. Service every

BEV. KENNETH 0. HIHD, Brotoe. 
Bobert W. Bton«, ( Wanjon. bN, Bolhcrlord, I"”

bt FRANCIS (B.O.)—h«v Mr Kcimed, 
V. y.-Mees u 00 a m the fomth Bnnday ol

-laebeaea*, —--------------------v—--------

called her Leeby. Ay, an’iwwpepere are 
er baptizing » 
im around the 
was certainly 
ck was doie, 1 
ig a little In- 
Sig hia art, Ml |

as vain of bit....

south bom a 
e, his forehead

MX
where yea got

ower brave heart.”

„ 5A tew drops of ammonia in a cupful 
of warm Tain water, carefully applied 
with a sponge, will remove spots from 
painting and chromos.

like it.” ■
“Will Leeby hae seen the castle ? 

asked Sam’l.
“Na,” said Tammas; “it’s a lang

m
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"a*lilllPaine’s Celery Compound Cures

Be. GEORGE'S LODGE,A. 
meals at their Hell on the eecond »nney 
«leech month et 7J o’clock p.m.

F. A. Dixon, Secretary.

W, H. DUNCÂISOM.
Wolfville, Nov. Htb, 1895. 11 Bot !when a

ved,” Rob cried.
saddle, and if he 

i to catch her she 
i the ground, 
iota top at his side, 
w Colonel Abroger, 
te was white, but 
jk in hia eye, and 
Mary to his breast, 
with his teeth close, 

She’s mine. ’ 
loiel eaid, sadly i

Nervous, Weak) Sick, and Broken-down Men 
and Women.

"Mary, my bel- 
She swayed m he 
had not been thci 
would have fallen t 

Rob board a f 
and, looking up, et 
Ttie»old man’! f« 
there wao a toft lc 
ho stooped to take 

“No,” Boh said, 
“you can't have be 

“Yes,” the 0 
“she’s yours.”

IFIT,
at 7.30

STYLE,
fHath boo'clock." Saved Thousands From Agony, Suffering and the Grave.

tliat Cures "When -A.I1 Others Fail.

Hasin the HaveCRYSTAL 
Temperance 
Moo at 8.30 1UP TO DATE;

-SmArÿ" The Great Spring Medicine

Eminent’ Professional -
Declare that Paine’s Celery Compound Has No Equal.

SELECT STORY.meets

ïta a Ms
w JABB3 B. babbie. 0o 1 „ooiog ia lbe

TWEEDS, CHAPTERXVIII.-CWi-Mmf. following May, S^tdetsy Riicb lelo-

WORSTEDS,
“M..y. day my mother ha, walked strutted off io«rh the Tenement.

.......................................H„ h.don his uniform, and several

flong gu ) at it, to show 
that they were as gj 1 

“Who's deid, I

' Na, na, far frac t 
! wbat it is, H

- >')laJa he a difference betwei rcgalariont, but ill 
“ ’ . rra thc hieh ban

m ladd

Court
Men, People of Wealth, and the Ordinary People

Slip.
A STIRRING ST 
H Life of Frances 
Gordon, for 21 years 
Introduction by La 
The only authorizet

jSULttfi.

PWWentW. C.T.

i

not effect a cure I decided to try your tinually sick at my stomach, with a sour 
Compound. Before using it I was so ta^te and mouth all furred and coated, 
low in Health that I could not eat or I tried many patent medicines and WM 
aleen I could not lie in bed owing to under the treatment of dectors, but re
pain in my back ; it was only by resting ceived no benefit. I thank God for hav- 
on elbows and knees I was enabled to ing heard of your wonderful Pamea 
obtain a slight degree of ease. Before I Celery Compound. I procured a supply 
had fully taken on«- bottle of your medi- and used it, and experienced a great 
cine I began to improve. 1 have now change. No other remedy ever gave me 
taken in all fourteen bottles with grand j such wonderful n salts m so short a time, 
results T am a farmer and am now | [ now find myself a new woman, and can 
workiiie every dav. Anyone may refer ; sleep well and enjoy my food. No soul 
to me tn regard to these statements, or [èhould despair when they can procure 
to any of my neighbors around Sheffield, Paine’s Celery Compound, the surest 
where I »m well known. 1 am a living and best of all medicines, 
witness to the worth jf Paine’s Celery Yours truly,

Wells & Ri oh audwn Co.,
Dear Sirs I take this opportunity 

to expissa my gratitude for the good

°°For0 y«r« 1 have suffered Iront con- 
atant sick headache ; it time» I have 
been so bad that I have been unable to

them that I have obtained from Paine s 
Celery Compound. After using three 
bottles I can sleep well, my headaches 
have ceased, and I feel healthier and 
fresher than Ï have done for years.

Being one of the earliest settle™ m 
this place, I am known to all the anr- 
.«^nriinrr country. I feel H a duty to 
let others know about the medicine that 
has done me eo much good.. I send this 
testimonial without any solicitation.

Yours with gratitude,
I ilRfl E, WihOOF, Creemore, Out,

'
>

1w<
N "Good mother," «.id Mary.

bo, what I am. 
from the moment I saw joj,

. It Ô'i<*n afford 
stirring s ia Corner,” ty ?” house 

idowa to ask. 
lerey replied- 
I daurna tell 
it’s agin the

'
to tako J

in Business.
thssed the Meat Bu.i 

recently carried on by Mr 0. L. , 
oo, the sutweriber will be prepared , 
2.1. cramer, with the beet of 

lino. My teams will 
Tuesday, Thursday

be no
and the

ftT«?r
j *y

« . it’s aboot,suudiug
luces were very close 

,MTTr btouru” cried

DS0N’ l™'Sdh.V^,roa
'

Mbs J. CuaiUE,
280 Delaware Avenue,

Toronto, Oat,

Compound.M ; û», Yours very truly,
Gborqe J. Smye, Sheffield, Ont’at w*i boos,
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Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

RBI

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

«OVAL BAKING POWDER CO., WgW YORK.
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